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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR: 9213
Case Number: BOA-23007
CZM: 36
CD: 4
HEARING DATE: 1012712020 1:00 Pltll (Continued from 10n3/2020)

APPLICANT: Tom Neal
ACTION REQUESTED: Variance to allow more than 25o/o coverage by an accessory building in the
rear setback (Section 90.090-C); Variance of the allowable height of a detached accessory building
from one story or 18 feet in height to two stories and26 feet in height and from 10 feet to 18 feet in
height to the top of the top plate. (Section 90.090.C); Variance of the minimum required open space
in the RS-2 District (Sec. 5.030, Table 5-3)

S
PRESENT USE: Residential

ZONED: RS-2

LOCATION: 210 E HAZEL BV

TRACT S¡ZE: 8511.66 SQ FT

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: LT 9 BLK 14, SUNSET TERRACE
RELEVANT PREVIOUS ACTIONS:

Subject property:
BOA-4392; On 06.08.64 the Board approved an extension of a canopy over the driveway.
Su rroundin g Properties

:

BOA-21208; On 02.08.2011 the Board denied a minor Special Exception to reduce the required front
yard in RS-1 district.

80A-15763; Or1 06.25.91 the Board approved
dwelling unit from 4000 sq ft to 3400 sq ft.

a variance of the required livability space per

RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of an "Existing Neighborhood " and an "Area of Stability".

An Existing Neighborhood is intended to preserve and enhance Tulsa's existing single-family
neighborhoods. Development activities in these areas should be limited to the rehabilitation,
improvement or replacement of existing homes, and small-scale infill projects, as permitted through
clear and objective setback, height, and other development standards of the zoning code.

The Areas of Stability include approximately 75% of the city's total parcels. Existing residential
neighborhoods, where change is expected to be minimal, make up a large proportion of the Areas of
Stability. The ideal for the Areas of Stability is to identify and maintain the valued character of an area
while accommodating the rehabilitation, improvement or replacement of existing homes, and smallscale infill projects. The concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the unique
qualities of older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their character and guality
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of life. The concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the unique qualities of
older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their character and quality of life.

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is located East of the SE/c of S. Cincinnati
Ave. and Hazel Boulevard.
STAFF COMMENTS: The a pplicant is requesting Variance to allow more than 25% coverage by an
'accessory building in the rear setback (Section 901090-C); Variance of the allowable height of a
detached accessory building from one story or 18 feet in height to two stories and 26 feet in height
and from 10 feet to 18 feet in height to the top of the top plate. (Section 90.090.C); Variance of the
minimum required open space in the RS-2 District (Sec. 5.030, Table 5-3)
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The relief from the open space requirement was requested by the applicant, but staff believes this lot
is non-conforming lot and that relief is not needed. Per Sec. 80.020, non-confoming lots are only
required to provide 50o/o of the lot as open space. The lot is 8,540.25 square feet (minimum required
lot size in RS-2 is 9,000 square feet) which would require it to maintian 4,270.13 square feet of open
space. Per the site plan provided by the applicant the open space provided would be 4,768 square
feet.
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STATEMENT OF HARDSHIP: Ori ginal garage from 1929 will not accommodate modern vehícles,
both in size and height. New garage is being constructed to replace original garage
SAMPLE MOTION:
Move to
(approve/deny) a Variance to allow more than 25o/o coverage by an accessory
building in the rear setback (Section 90.090-C); Variance of the allowable height of a detached
accessory building from one story or 18 feet in height to two stories and 26 feet in height and from 10
feet to 18 feet in height to the top of the top plate. (Section 90.090.C); Variance of the minimum
required open space in the RS-2 District (Sec. 5.030, Table 5-3)
Finding the hardship(s) to be

.
a

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

a

Subject to the following conditions

_

of the agenda packet.

ln granting the Variance the Board finds that the following facts, favorable to the property owner,
have been established:

a. That the physical surroundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the subject property
would result in unnecessa4l hardships or practical difficulties for the property owner, as
distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the strict letter of the regulations were carried out;

b. That literal enforcement of the subject zoning code provision is not necessary to achieve the
p

rovi sio n's i nte nded

p u rpose

;

c. That the conditions leading to the need of the requested variance are unique to the subject
property and not applicable, generally, to other property withtin the same zoning classification;
d. That the alleged practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship was not created or self-imposed
by the current property owner;
e. That the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that will afford relief;

f. That the variance to be granted will not alter fhe essential character of the neighborhood in
whích the subject property is located, nor substantially or permanently impair use or
development of adjacent property; and

g. That the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the public good or
impair the purposes, sprTif, and intent of this zoning code or the comprehensive plan."
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Subject Property
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i-acase tto. 4390i,".*LoËs
iH. L. Dickson, Jr.
7, 8r. Block 4,
Co11-ídge

Addition

L. Dicksonr. -Jr. requesË for permlssíon to tear down
existing sub-standard. drive-in and rebuild a new drivein and maintaÍ.n_.the. established non-confor:uring usein a
U-3-D DisErict on Lots 7 & 8, Block 4, Collidge Addition,
H_.

iSPr:i :il;i:"1*::gl":hat
All

members voEi.ng

Lhis application be set

yea.,

C'arr-íed-

Ca.lvary Baptist Church _request for a waiver of front
. Casq No. 43pLt/ -.
Calvary Baptist Churph yard requirements-in a-U-l-C Dlsurict on Lot 5, Block
4, Cree.tvj"er¡ Est'at-es Thì,rd Addition.
. -Lot- 5, 3lock 4,
Crestvie¡¡ Estat€s

Third Addition-

Casq No.' 4392
HerberË Forest

I

Lot 9., Block L4,
Sunset .Terrace

by Shaull (Subl-ett) that this applícation be
ap_assed until tþe next regular meeuing.
CarrÍed.
-Al1 members -voting yqa.
Herbert Forést requesÈ for permíssÍon to extend canopy
over drive way to property 1Íne on lvest side on Lot 9,
-MOVED

Addition. There appeared
Mr. George B. Schwabe, JE. Attorney for the applicant.
Mr. Schwabe, fÍled dhe following leËËer:
June 8, L964
B1-ock 1"4, SuasqÊ

Terrace

Board of AdjuscmenË
City of Tblsa

Tulsa,
GenË

Okl-ahoma

lemen:

Mr. Herbert Forrest is.making appligation with this
Board for permission to extend cariopy over'his driveway Lo Èhe west line,
.I,üe_gnderstand

. This is to advise you that we are agreeable and do not object to
Mr. Forrest extending his cangpy over, the drive-way to the property line on
west side of his house, known as Lot 9, Block L4, Sunset Terrace Addition to
the City of Tulsa, _also known as 2L0 Hazel þoulevard. Our properËy.joins
Mr-; Forrest I s BfoBefty on 'the west , . address , 202^Haze1 Boulevard.
Yours..very truly,
.

-

/x/ l{. A. Nevrton
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Case No.

ln63

ôctlon

Requesfed:

Varlance

sq

of the requlred llvablllty space per dwelllng unlt from 4000
per site plan submltted - Sestlon ¡O5. zulJ( ,11{)

ft to 2706 sq ft,

ARE REQUREflENTS

Easf 27fh Street.

PJesentaf lon:
The appl

lN

RESIDEÌ{TIAL DlsTRlCrS

-

Use

Unlt 6, located

2f 9

John llac$onald, 114 East 35th Place, Tu lsa, 0k lahoma,
stafed fhal hls cllent ls proposlng to construct a garage on the
subJect property. He lnformed that the new structure wlll replace a
two car garage, vlth llvlng quarfers, vhlch tvas removed by the
prevlous o¡rnêr. Mr. MacDonald sfafed fhat the garage wl ll be placed

lcant,

on the exlstlng
[as submltted.

l8t

by 17r concrete

slab.

A

plot plan (Exhiblt H-l)

Comrents and O¡esf lons:

Followlng a dlscusslon concernlng llvabillty space, lf ras determlned
that the varlance of requlred llvablllty wtll be trom 4000 sq ft to
5400 sq fl.
Mr. Gardner polnted out that the lot ls nonconformfng
as to lof slze (under 6900 sq ff) and, therefore, the raflo ls
approxlmately the same as for 4000 sq ff of llvabillty tor a 6900 sq

Í+ lol.

Mr. Bolzle asked lf the netv garage tvlll be a one-story structure
the exlstlng slab, and the appl lcant answered ln the afflrmatlve.
Protestants:

on

None.

Board Astlon:
0n lCITlON

of IlllTE, lhe Board voted 4-0-0 (Bradley, Bolzle, Fuller,
l{hite, rrayêtt; no ttnaysrt; no rfabstenf ionstr¡ Chappelle, rrabsentfr) to
APPROYE a Varlance of the requlred llvablllty space per drelllng unit
from 4000 sq ff fo 5400 sq ft, per slte plan submltted - Secllon ¡O5.
BULK AID ARE REQtrlREllEilfS lN RESIDEIITIÂL DISTRICTS - Use Unlt 6¡
flndlng that fhe netr one-story garage will be construcfed on the
exlstlng slab of an old two-sfory garage fhat has been rer¡oved;
flndlng that fhe 5400 sq ff of I lvabl I lfy space rl I I not be
dlsproportlonate, and that the grantlng of the varlance request wll
not vlolate the splrlt, purposes and lntent of the Code, or be
lnjurlous to the nelghborhood; on the fol lowlng described property:
Lot 15, Block 14, Sunset Terrace Addltlon, City of Tulsa, Tulsa
I

County, 0k lahoma.
Case

lb. ln61

Âctlon Requgsfed:

Varlance of the number of slgns permltted per lot frontage from 1 to
3, and a varlance of the total allowable display surface area from
32 sq ft to 266.3 sq ft ln order to permlt replacemenf slgns
Sestlon 1221. BtSIIGSS SlGt{S AIO OtflDOm ÀDYERflSl}¡G - Use Unll 21,
locafed 5209 Soufh 79th East Avenue.

46.25.91 :589(
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impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the Code, or the Comprehensive Plan; for the
following property:

LTS 1 THRU 5 LESS ElO THEREOF BLK 3, THE FULLER WALTER ADDN' and
BEG 662.168 & 797.41S NWC NW TH S524.8I TO SL NW NW TH E185.14 TH NE
ALG WLY R/W SAPULPA RD 575 TH W421.52 POB SEC 23 1912, CITY OF TULSA,
TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

**********
Case No.21218-l

d Custom Homes

Action Requested:
Minor Special Exception to reduce the required front yard in the RS-1 distríct
(Section 403) from 35 ft. to 30 ft. to permit an addition to an existing dwelling.
Location: 2913 South Quaker Avenue East

Mr. Henke recused himself at 1:45 P.M.

Presentation:
M¡chelle Owens,2657 East 177rh Street, Mounds, OK; stated she is adding another
garage on to the side of home and is requesting a Minor Special Exception for an
additional five feet to provide an adequate turning radius in the driveway to be able to
enter the proposed garage.
lnterested Parties:
Robert Brejcha, 2909 South Quaker Avenue, Tulsa, OK; stated he owns the north
adjoining property and is concerned about the requested change to the neighborhood,
Every property on the subject street is built 50 feet off the front of the street. ln the case
report comments the staff stated the code requires a 35 feet front yard, and yet every
property in the area is 50 feet off the street. Mr. Brejcha asked for clarification of the 35
feet versus the existing 50 feet frontage.

Mr. Cuthbertson stated the neighborhood was platted and developed in 1930. The
neighborhood was platted with a 5O-foot front building line. That building line has since
expired so the neighborhood 5O-foot front building line is not enforceable by the City,
and what prevails today is the zoning requirement. Thís neighborhood is zoned RS-1
and requires a 35-foot front yard requirement. The pattern was established initially by
the platted building line but the City must dealwith what is currently on the books which
is the 35 feet.

02t08120fi -r041(8)
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Mr. Brejcha asked staff how a building line expires, Mr. Cuthbertson stated essentially it
came to a private covenant.

Robert Sartin, Attorney, 110 West 7th Street, Suite g00, Tulsa, OK; asked to address
the subject of the private covenant. Mr. Sartin stated that in 1930 the homeowners of
the Lorraine Terrace Subdivision formed a restrictive covenant that stated "all
development within the subdivision had to be set back 50 feet from the property line".
That was a covenant that was to continue a period af 25 years. 'ln'194-5, the

homeowners of the subdivision met and extended that restricted covenant an additional
35 years. The reason the restrictive covenant was in place is because the homeowners
wanted the lots to be developed as estatesi they wanted to ensure the development of
the homes was in conformity, they created a look and feel of the neighborlrood that
would not be violated. The covenant was established for a term and extended for an
additional term to give the subdivision time to fully develop. Every property was
developed and established in the 45-year time span, and every house is set báck 50
feef. Even though the covenant has expíred, every home complíes with the 5o-foot
setback. ln fact, if this Minor Special Exception is granted, thís will be the first property
that is allowed to encroach outside of the 50 feet.

Judy Emmert, lronwood custom Homes, 208 East

5th Avenue, owasso, oK; stated
she is the builder of the new construction of the subject property. Her company's goal is
to never huft the neighborhood;-they want to make the home more nèautiful. tne
property líne is approximately '18 feet from the curb so the proposed addition will still be
back approximately 48 feet from the curb line or about 30 feet from the property line.
The proposed addition is approximately 18 feet past the existing garage. ihe'garâge is
proposed to be a one-story structure; the only two-story structure addition will be oñ the
back of the home.

Gomments and Questions:
None.

Board Action:
On MOTION of TIDWELL, the Board voted 3-0-0 (Tidwell, Van De Wiele, White "aye";
no "nays"; no "abstentions") to DENY the Minor Special Exception to reduce-the
required front yard in the RS-1 district (Section 403) from 35 tt. tõ g0 ft. to permit an
addition to an existing dwelling. The Board finds that the Minor Special Exception will
no! be in harmony with the spirit and intent of the Code, and wiil be injurious to the
neighborhood or othen¡vise detrimental to the public welfare because ii exceeds the
previous 50 feet original covenant down to the 35 feet; for the following property:

S 60 LT 3 BLK 1, N 26 LT 4 BLK 1, LORRAINE TERRACE AMÐ, CITY OF TULSA,
TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

02t08t201t-104t (9)
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Mr. Henke reentered the meeting at 2:05 p.M.

Gase No.

Bat of Tulsa

Action Requested:
Modification of a condition of a previous approval to permit an indoor recreatíonal
use in a different tenant space on the subject property. Location: 1g679 f".iOFi
Street

Presentation:
Mel Bean, 6904 Silver Oak Dríve, Tulsa, OK; stated her space is the second tenant
space and is 15'000 square feet which is equal to the front space formerly occupied
by
Pump lt Up, which was the subject of the original Variance or bpecial Exception.
lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.
Comments and Questions:
None.

Board Action:
On MOTION of WHITE, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Henke, Tidwell, Van De Wiele, White
"aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions") to APPROVÈ the Modificatíon, of a-condition of a
previous approvalto permit an indoor recreational use in-ãì¡fferenîtenant
space on the

subject property; for the following property:

LT 4 BLK

I,

OKLAHOMA

METRO PARK EAST, CITY OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF

**********
OTHER BUS|NESS

NEW BUSINESS:
None.

02108120n-r041 (10)
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